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Our buyers have just returned from New York and the new Fall goods are now
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without regard to the rights of
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For Fall and Winter to
Not a Bad Idea.

D. M. Gordon, of Vaice town- -

Fresh new lot of
at

Calicos pretty styles
5c.patrons. It is in the interest of o

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. ship, suggests the idea and it" is houeBt railroading and legitimate please all in styles and prices
a good one that owners of mail investment that the Democratic Call and see US, and we think
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For President:

86-i- u. Worsted fancy weave and really
worth "48c. in all best colons 38c

58-i- u. grey wool dress poods worth 75c. a
splendid bargain, just note the width,
58-i- n. Price. 50c. yd.
Big selection of serges, panamas, fancy

worsteds, mohair in all best colors 50c
Just as gor d value in better dres goods to

sell at 75, 85 and 98c yd.
New fall shoes for men and ladies are

here. Big Btock of the very best shoes
for the price to be found anywhere.

put at the boxes small bulletin ent value of the railroad proper- - f.Qjg statement.

10a Flannelettes pretty pattern, the reg-
ular 10c goods. Our special price 7c- -

12c Flannelettes real pretty, colors.
Also with boruers. Special at . . 10c.

Dress Goods.
Best selection of cheapest Drese Gonds

we've ever shown.
MeSrose weave, 86in. wide makes a very

pretty suit or skirt, in blue, black and
brown. Special........ 25c- -

boards, the board to bear the ties and to prevent for the futureWILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN. We also carry an up-to-d- ate

name of owner of the box. direc- - the watering of stock and the is line of notions.For Vice-Preside- nt :
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PATTERSON & LENTZ,and it is in the interest of bothbox is out sight of owner s home.
Chestnut Hill, Salisbury, N. C.the railroads and that it seekBA blank snace should be left for

only such reductions in transporadvertisements of things to sell
tation rates as can be made withby the owner and of articles he Keep in touch with the leader,
out wage reduction, deteriorationwould like to purchase. Monroe 0
in the service and without injusEnquirer.
tice to legitimate investments.He might also state the general Belk-Harr- y Companycharater of his dog, especially as The Democratic party insists that Dr. U. E. Miller.to its conduct on the arrival of in the matter of regulation of

rod and pump railroads both tne btate govoru
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STATE.

For Governor:
W. W. KITCHEN.

For Lieutenant Governor:
W. C. NEWLAND.

For Secretary of State :

J. BRYAN GRIMES.

For State Treasurer :

It. B. LACY.

For State Auditor :

B. F. DIXON.

For Attorney Geueral :

T. W, BICKETT.

For Commissioner of Agriculture
'

W. A. GRAHAM.

book, lightning
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their powers; for nothing else will as UptlCian at unestnut milThe Cigarette Law is a Farce. 3Srestore the confidence and good and other places, is now locat- -
Judge Webb stressed the Law

will that ought to exist between I ed in D. C. Lentz's Jewelry
the railroads and the people. Id Shnn nn stairs over W. Hthat prohibits the sale of cigar

ettes to minors in his charge be - c.

fore the grand jury, and the citi
dealing with manufacturing and Huff's store. It was the liber-tradin- g
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1 i T "til Itnose corporations ana tney con Hill and the surrounding
l ne law is a aeaa letter, it is
violated with impunity and the
inaction of the officers furnishes stitute the great majority of all community that caused, rethe manufacturing and tradingimmunity to those who for the markable success in my pro

A Mineral later" that Defies Drugs
Nature's Great Blood Tonic

The recent drug: exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be taki-
ng- some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are yott troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females?

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

corporations which are engaged
fession, for which I wish tosake of a few cents prey upon the

youth of the State. One single in a legitimate effort to supply
thank you all. I am now bet- -what consumers need, and the very

For Corporation Commissioner :

B. F. AYCOCK.

For Superintedent of Fducatiou :

J. Y. JOYNER.

For Insurance Commissioner:
J. R. YOUNG.

For Commissioner of Labor:
M. L, SHIPMAN.

Electors at Large :

J. W. BAILEY.
WALTER MURPHY.

arrest and conviction of an un
few corporations which are seek- - ter prepaired to do good work
iog by consiencelees methods to than ever. C.oine to my New
take advantage of the public on Office and cret the best of at

scrupulous dealer would' end the
illegal and immoral practice of
any community. The Judge
spoke true when he Baid that the the one baud, while he other No guess work intention.

this office.they bankrupt competitors, tcigarette evil is one of the greatest
that besets both boys and yc ung

press the producers of raw mute- - Office tio u rb : a . m to 3 p. m.
rials and deal arbitrarily with
theiremployes. It endeavors tomen, and that it is far greater DR. U. E. MILLER. Iron & Alum Waterthan most people think. I exing- -

CONGRESSIONAL. '

For Congress:
RICHARD N. HACKETT.

protect iLnoceut corporations by
visiting punishment upon thoswton Dispatch.

corporations which are guilty rf
infractions of the moral and theGave Her Life for Others.

statute law. Here, too, our platHistory has presented few ex

f Trinity Park School
i 1

A First-Clas- s Preparatory School (
f Certificates of Graduation Accented iVr J

Entrance to Lea-tln- g South! rn Collets, f
I Ileal Eijuipprd Preparatory School

in the South. a

amples of greater heroism than form is Bpecinc and no one can
use its language to frighten anythat of Mrs. S. J, Rooke. the tele
business man whose transactionsphone operator of Folsom, N. M

are fair acd whose income is honwho, when warned by a resident
of the hills to flee for her life from estly earned, From Mr. Bryan's

Is Nature's Remedy for Natures Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the system what it needs.

The analysis oi this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinksyou should tafee when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental ? Reason answers, NO !

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated, above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
interested.

J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburg, Va.
Sold and Recommended

the flood speeding to engulf the
valley, rejected the opportunity to

Fa.-.ul-ty of ten oflicera and tf achers.
CamiUM of seventy - five acres Li-
brary containing ft rty tl ouand
v ItinieM. Well quii pod nyinnasinm.
High standards and modern methods-o- f

i nstruct ions. Frequent Kfitiresby
prominent lecturi rs. Expenses ex-
ceedingly moderate. Ten years ofr
phenomenal success.

recent speech at Peoria, 111,
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Does Anything Here Hit You?save herself and employed the
hour that intervened between the He was just going to pay a notewarning received and her own For catalogue and other informa-

tion Addresswhen it went to protest.death by drowning in calling up
lie was just going to neip a

COUNTY.
, For Sheriff:

J. H. McKENZIE.
For Register of Deeds :

E. H. MILLER.
For Treasurer:

J. R. NICHOLAS.

For Senator:
WHITEHEAD KLTJTTZ.

For Representatives :

JNO. M. JULIAN.
DR. J. W. CARLTON.

For County Surveyor :

C. M.'4 MILLER. -

For Cohorer:
DR. E. ROSE DORSETT.

For County Commissioners :

P. A. HARTMAN.
W. L HARRIS,

W. P. BARBER.
R. B. PEELER.
P. B BEARD.

Township Tax Collector :
A. M. RICE.

H.M .NORTH, Headmaster, fsubscribers by telephone and ac
quamting them of their danger

neighbor when he died.
.TT t uui iictm, m. vs.

More than 40 families have al ! T. W. Grimes Druar Co., Chestnut Hill Drus Co., H. M.Cooke Pharmacne was just going to send some
flowers to a sick friend when itready acknowledged their lives proved too late.saved through the magnificent

course of one frail woman, whose
He was just going to rednca iis

debt when his creditors "shutlifeless body, with the telephone
ii ii i i 1 1 1 r i ii i I i ndown" on him.

He was jn9t going to stopdriukheadpiece still adjusted to ..her
ears, was found 12 miles down the mg and dissipating, when hiscanyon. Baltimore Sun. health became wrecked

cJj tJi til kLL
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He was jast going to provide
proper protection for his wife

A Serious Water Famine.

The worst water famine in 20 and family when his fortune was
years now has western Pennsyl swept away. c.flount Pleasant- - N.He was just going to introducevania, parts of eastern Ohio and
West Virginia in its grip. AlApropos of the little incident a better system into his business
ready damage to crops and stock when it went to smash.

T"T It
which comes from Hickory con

1 amounts up into the hundreds of ne was just going to can on acerning tne bice cnna wno was
thousands and losses to workmen customer to close a deal whn To the splendid advantages already offered by the Institute, which has an estab-

lished reputation for good work, have been added the followingthrown out of employment by
helped by prayer, Tennyson ut-

tered a great and grand truth
. .1. 1 "i r

found his competitor had preceded
him and secured the order.wnen ne said "More tnmgs are

closed mills, coke plants and fac-

tories may reach millions, accord-
ing to the report. From as far

He was just going to quit workwrought by prayer than the world awhile and take a vacation whendreams 'of." nervous oro3tration came.east as Johnstown, west to Steu
benville, O., and south to the He was just going to repair hisA white man who gave the West Virginia state line, alarm sidewalk whon a neighbor fell on

it and broke a leg.police his name as W. M. Parker, Glee Club and Orchestra.mg reports are received, indicatcomplained a few days since of He wag. just going to provide
Toa to the innocent amusement of student lifebeing robbed at a negro boarding

house where he had stopped. The
his wife more help when she took

ing that unless a general rainfall
of several inches comes, the keen,
est suffering will result in dis to her bed and required a nurse.man claimed to be an ex-- U. S.

a doctor, and a maid.
and to stimulate the cultivation of musical talent a
College Glo3 Club and Orchestra will be conducted
under the direction of a member of the faculty.

soldier of the civil and other dis tricts where there is a scarcity of
water, and untold property dam He meant to insiirse his house,turbances. The next town he but it burned before he got to it.age ensue JUx.

1. Military Form of Government.
Tne Military system is attractive to young man-

hood, and it is growing in favor with educators of
long experience and eminent ability. It conduces
to punctuality, neatness, erect carriage, respect for
authority, and a high sense of honor and duty.

2. Board on the Campus.
A boarding Hall on the campus will be opened

next session, where good wholesome board may be
had at cost, not to exceed $7.00 per month.

Success. Greatly Improved Library and Reading Room.
goes to some one should hand him
a directory of theboarding houses
managed by white people. Joined the Fresh Air Club. .

Many admirers of tha funny Work This Scheme oo Her.

Girls of marriageable age dosheet are familiar with Colonel
Ozone and his open air crusades.
TT V 0 11

The three Libraries of the Institute have been
consolidated and re-clssif- ied thus affording an ex-
cellent Library of over 5,000 volumes. A first-cla- ss
Reading Room will be ran in connection with the
Library, and the two will be m charge of an official
Librarian.

not like to tell how old they
ne nas a ionower nere in
the person of Dr. Fred Peacock,

are, but you can find out by fol-

lowing the subjoined instructions,
the young lady doing the figuring.the genial and learned manager

Tell her to put do"vn the numoi tne Jfrovident --Life Insurance
Company. At his home near ber of the month in which she

The Republicans have nominat-
ed their county ticket and we
don't think w are "up agains it"
yery hard. There are some good
men and excellent citizens on this
ticket, but this seems to be a
Democratic year and there is little
or no hope for the success of our
friends.- - Mr. Houston will prob-
ably make the best run of any
man on the ticket, but he will get
nothing like the vote he received

vro yeara,ago. All the same we
do not want to be so confident as
to neglect to keep busy.

was born, then to multiply it bythe suburbs he has erected open
air Bleeping apartments. On the 2, then to add 5, then to multiply

it by 50, then to add her age, thenthe top of a porch he has fitted up
skeleton room 14x20. It has to subtract 865, then to add 115,

wainscoting a few feet high and a then tell her to tell you the

The above will give some idea of the advance movement at the Institute. To the already efficient Faculty
has been added a graduate of the S. C. Military School who is to be commandant. The Institute has an estab-
lished reputation for good work. Her graduates enter the Junior class of leading colleges, and take high rank.
Her graduates and exstudents have been winners of medals, scholarships and honors in five of our leading Col-
leges in very recent years. "Our best mateial comes from the Institute,'.' says the President of our leading Col-
leges. Wholesome Athletics encouraged. Our teams among the strongest school teams in the State. Young
man, the Institute supplies your wants; we want yor. to share our benefits. No better place for a boy or young
man to get his training. For Catalogue or other information, Address

g. f. McAllister, or j. p. culler,
Mt. Pleasant, IsT. C.

cover. A copper wire screen ex amount she has left. The two
tends from the wainscoting to the figures to the right will tell you
roof, which gives him plenty of nerage and the remainder the

month of her birth. For examresh air from all sides, the wains
ple, if the amount is 822, she iscoting reaching tip just far enough

to knock off the full effect of the wenty-tw- o years old and was born
In a recent issue it was stated

that the good farmers of Rowan
seemed to' be indifferent to organ-
ization, and that 1 tthey could be

breezes. High Point special to n tne eignth month (August)
ICharlotte Observer. Try it. Dallas New Era.
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